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TLe i!Cth of May, vdiiuh falls on

ta tset opart iu the calendar as sacred to the
memory ofSt. Augustine, the celebrated Apostle

f England, whojs said to have died on that
clay, alxmt the year A. D. 605. ' Iu the latter
fart of the sixtljt century, when Gregory the
Great was Pope of Rome, the old Convent of
St. Andiew, which stands on the (Vlian Mount,
just in the rear of the Coliseum, was presided
over by a pious man named Augustine. Pope
Grtgory Felected liiin and forty othur monks
belonging to this convent, to carry the gospel
into the inland of Britain. About this time,
Ethelbert, the heathen King of Kent, had mar-

ried a Christian princess named llertha, the
daughter of Caribert, King of Paris. She took
with her to Britain a French bishop as her
chaplain, and was permitted the free exercise
of her religion in a small chapel outside of
Canterbury.

Augustine and his fellow-missionari- landed
on the island of Thauet, but the date of this
Important event has not been preserved,
although the old monkish historians assert
that it was on the very day that Mahomet first
saw the light. The island of Thanet was at
that time f eparated from the mainland by an
arm of the sea, and there Augustine remained
for Borne time, at the request of the king, who
feared the good monk might seduce him into a
profession of Christianity through the agency
of the black art. An interview between the
monk and the king was soon arranged, and
resulted in the former being permitted to com-

mence his missionary labors on the mainland.
Augustine with his followers then marched in
solemn procession to Canterbury, where they
took up their residence. As they went on
their way, they carried before them a large
silver cross and a banner containing a repre-
sentation of the Saviour, singing also one of
the still famous Gregorian chants.

Augustine commenced his labors at once,
and with such success that he baptised King
Ethelbert on the following Whit Sunday, June
2, A. D. 597. The example of the king was
soon followed by the lesser chieftains and the
common people, and on the succeeding Christ-
mas it is said that ten thousand of the Saxons
were baptised near Sheerness.

The great work of evangelizing England
'was thus fairly inaugurated. Subsequently,
Augustine is said to have visited Wales and
Yorkshire, and after some years passed in
zealous preaching to the Pagan islanders, he
is reported to have died on the 2Gth of May,
but in what particular year is now a matter of
doubt. It was eminently proper that after his
death be should have been elevated to the
dignity of sainthood.

.THE LUXEMBOURG QUESTION.
OBF1CIAL STATEMENT BY LOUD STANLEY IN THB

BOUSE OF COMMONS.

In the House of Commons, on the 9th Instant,
the qutfetion of the Conference was brought up
by Mr. Lubouchere, who asked the Secretary of
Slate lor Foreign Affkiis whether, in the event
of her Majesty's Government considering It ad-
visable to Join la any European guarantee witti
regard to the neutrality or tbe future political
position of tbe Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,
before tbe country was committed toanysuoU
guarantee the nature of tbe obligations iu
which it might involve us would be explained,
and the House be given an opportunity to ex-
press an opinion upon the expediency of under-
taking them.

Lord Stanley The best answer I can Rive to the
question of llie honorable member Is that the Con-
ference now assembled hi London n.et this morning,
and although I do not think It consistent with my
duty instate In any detail what took place beiweea
the representatives of me yarlous powers, f may say
that substantially an arrangement had been come to

(cheers) and that iltt.e but lormal bun loess remains
to be transacted. Teu days ago. In answer to a ques-
tion from my honorable lrienu behind me, 1 ventured
to express a hope that the Luxembourg question,
which was then disturbing Kurope, was in a lair way
of being brought to an amicable termination, and I
believe J am not too sanguine when I say that tbe
hope I then expressed is practically realized. (Loud
cheeis.) I think X may congratulate the House

and 1 may, also, congratulate, the couutry that
the good enne and moderation ol tbe parties prima-
rily interested iu this ampule, combined with the good
sense and moderation ot the neutral powers associated
with ihem In this Couierence. have resulted in avert-
ing the unspeakable calamity of a Kuropeuu war.
which a few daveaptoappearedtobelmmlnent. (Hear,
hear.) As to the part which her Majesty's Govern-
ment baa taken In these arrangements, X may say that
we have acted la accordance with the coimiltuilonal
mage of tbe country upon our responsibility as ad-
visers of tbe Crown. We have exercised that respon-
sibility whenever the necessities of tbe case required
that we should exercise ii. and from the vlndlcallor
of our arts in tout respect. If such vindication be neces-
sary, neither I nor my colleagues In anyway desire
to (brink. (Hear.) I never wish to make a mystery
of matters with which I am olllcially connected, or
keep secrets from tbe knowledge of the liouse un-
necessarily; but tire present ease was so urgent that It
was absolutely necessary that some reserve should be
exercised. Kvery week the urgency of the case in-

creased, and every week we were told the chances of
war became more Imminent. It Is obvious, then, that
the postponement of i.egotiatious mR'hi have led to
most dungerous complications, and X felt I could
not lake upon myselt singly to postpone negotia-
tions lor an indettulle period, because delay might
not have led to a settlement desired by all parties
alike. Now, with regard to the question of guarantee,
I am not surprised, and certainly aiu not sorry, thai
there should bo a strong fueling or susceptibility in
this House with respect to the subject ot guarantees.
But as to tins particular question, X take It fir
grained that tbe House Is awari that Knglund, In
common with the rest of the stftnatarlca to the Treaty
of lb.19, actually guaranteed the Urnnd Duchy of Lux-
embourg to the King of Holland in the most full.abso-lut- e

and uuqualltied manner. That Is au engagement
which we at the present oay did not mage, and all that
we have done is simply to adapt that engagement to
the chanted circumstances oi the times, and to the
position of the urand Duchy consequent upon the dis-

solution of the Germanic Confederation. In doing this
we have not Incurred any iresh responsibility; we
have rather limited and tleilned It; indeed. I should
Ibluk. we cava narrowed the responsibility which
formerly rested upon this country in connection with
Luxembourg, whatever the amount ot that responsi-
bility may have been. Tins, however, is a matter
which I shall be prepared to introduce to the House
at some future time, it any discussion up o It Is
desired; hut It Is obviously a matter whlohlcanuot
.-- ... in ,i, limit nl an answer to a ques- -

tlou. I can oniy express nop.
will lu a lew days have so far advauced that I shall
be able to lay upon the table of the House all papers
relating to the subject, I Loud and continued ai
plause.)

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBIUDGE, BARK & CO.,

niTOBTEBB OF ARD DBALEBS

FOREIGN AKD AMERICAN HARDWARE,

KO. 181 U1BDEI STREET,

Offer for sale large stock ot

Ilnrdwaro and Cutlery,
v TOGETHER WITH

inoo KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCE! PRICES. 87 thstuj

OUTLEBY.
fin assortment Of POCKIfT and

1 ' S i.wT Ltd. I'M I. A llf K V HtlLSfiOlitl

riiaAii funre HO. I'M Booth TKN11I Hlreet.
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rlNANClAL

JJE17 OTATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN.

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

WW be crnlsbed In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A fOn

DHEXEL A
t ln--pl K. W. fUBKK A CO.

RANKING HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co.;
119 AMD 114 8. THIRD IT., FIULADA.,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 0-20- s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A L111ERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes "Wanted.

IKTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Blocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles. 8 24 8m

U. G. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,,

BANKERS AND BBOKEBS,

KO.16 8 THIRD ST.,i NO. g NASSAU ST.,
rHiLASxxmiA. NEW YOBK

NEW STATE LOAN
FOB SALE AT LOWEST PRICE.

CONVERSIONS HADE OFj

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

OBDEBS FOB STOCKS AND GOLD EXE
CUTED IN PUILADELPUIA AND NEW
KOKH, Hi

A U C U U T

S E V E-N- - T II I Ii T Y A 0-- 1 E S,

CONTESTED WITHOUT CHARGE.

INTO THE

NEW FIVE-TWENT- Y GOLD INTEBEST
BONDS.

Large Bondn delivered at once. 8m all Bond. for.
nlsbed as soon aa received from Washington.

JAY OOOKK A CO.,
tilt No. 114 S. TII1BD STBEET.

7 3-10- S,

ALL . SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti-es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULYI

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAYEK & BlOTHEE,
10 2?rp NO. 40 S, TIIIBD STBEET.

7 3'IOS SEVEN -- THIRTY NOTES

CONTESTED WITHOUT CHABtiE INTO
TUE NEW

5 - O H.
. BONDS DELIYEBED AT ONCE,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at highest
market rates.

WM. PAINTER A 00:J
8 268m - NO. SOUTH TIIIBD ST,

SEVENTH NATIONAL DANK

OF PHILADELPHIA;
NOBTMWENT COBNEB OF FOURTH AND

MABHET STBEETS,
GEORGE W. MILL, PRESIDENT,

E.B. MALL, CASHIER,

OFIEES EVERY ADVANTAGE TO DEPOSITORS

Bankers'. Merchants', and Manufacturers' Accounts

solicited. 18thslu3m

AUCTION SALES.
Philip roMii, auctioneerCCLKLLANI) A COM Hnrrc?nrs to I'lillu Koni X.i

A I CTlON t.KKH. No. big MARK 8.1 turret
OF lad CAbVi ROOTS. BUOEi,

HKOHANH, KTi:.
On Mnndny Morning,

W.uy 17. cnminrnrlnR hi 10 o'clock, we will nell by
(iilnli'ltiie, liiri'imli. loro Men'o, Iloyn,n1 Voutln'
J l inn, liroKHiin, HiilnmiHlH, etc. A l.io Wouihii'h,

iltHi h, biiii ( hiiuieii'a nr, Irom city anil KuHivrn
iimi'iilHCi.tiM rs, niibmcing n kpiiitiiI asunrtiiH-n- l ol
in Miitl)le goods, to whicli lue atlenlion of tbe trml Is
lUlltU. iti 31

fcAI.K OF H0O CASES HOOTS, HHOE3, BROUANS
K1C. K1C.

fn TliiirKdiw niornlne,
Rf ny So. comnipiiriiiK at io o'clock, we will do'.l by

chihh'Imih. fur cash, 1 4hi can)- - of men's, boys . an I

yi iillin' boots, Hlioca. lirop;niH balinorals, a Alio
woineii'g, minHPi, and Oilhlre n'a wear, 5Ji 11

10HN P. MY KR8 A CO., AUCTION EE-B-

0 Noa. 2.S2 and 'm W A PKKT Street.
LAI.GK rKPFMrTOIlY HAI.E OF FRKNCII AND

O'lllliUliUWil'KAN IlKY UOOUS, E'l'U.
On Mm riny Mornltiir.May 17, at 10 o'clock, will be noiil, by pntalopio, on

lour liKiithh' rrcclli. nboot POii lots ol French, Indhi,
tHiiiiHii, and llrlilHh liry Hoods, enilirHclii a full
ni'iin em of fancy and staple articles lu silks,

orulcds, woollens, linens, and cottons.
FA HIS HKKSrt HOODS.

A n Invoice of l'arta liincy dress goods, embracing
many ol Hie newest styles of rich Roods. Just lauded.

601) CA11TON4 FAKliS RlllIIONrt.
Including rl!h fancy etj les, ilnln and moussolloo

Hi ods, lu ail the newest aud most desirable styles uud
tliuUes.

LINEN CAMBRIC TtnKFS.
Full lines of 5, and pluin and betnsiitcbeit linen

Ci.nbiic liniirlkeichiels. It
N. arranKed for examination and cm-logut- s

ready early on uorulng of aula. i 21 it
I A hUK FFFvKM rTORY HA1-- OF BOOTS, SHOHH
lll.CUdH. TltAVKLLINU BAOb, b'i'lUW
UCOIjB, E1C.

On Tuesday Morning,
May ?8, w ill be sold, at lu o'clock, by catatocne.on
ur montliS' ciedlt, about 1100 bools.Iff, hulujorols. etc., of city and Kaaieru inauu-iitui-

Oi'eii lor exnnilnatlou with catalogues early on
.lie morning of sale. 1.62231

LARGE PA t.E OF BRITISH. FRENCIT. GERMAN,
AND DOMfcJSTIU DRY UOODt.

Ve will bold a larne sale ol loreiicn and domestic
dry goods, by catalogue, on four nioniha' credit.

On Thursday uiornlng,
Sluy 80, B 1 10 o'clock, embracing about 10D0 nackages

ii i, d lots ol staple and fancy articles, iu woolluus,
oibteds, linens, silks, and cuttous.
N. M. Catalogues ready and goods arrange! for

examination early on the morning ol sale. o 24 ji
LAUGE POSITIVE BALK OF CARPETINOS. CON-TO-

MATT1NUH, ETC.
On Friday Morning,

May ?1, at 11 o'circk, will be sold by catalogue, on
lour moot lis' credit, about 200 pieces Vcuetian, super-lin- e

uud line Ingrain, Dutch, hemp, list, collage, aud
ran arpeiliiKS, etc., embracing a choice assortment ot
uperlir goods, which may be examined early on tho

II Olliltigol snle. 6 2i 5t

OA Ml" EL C. FOIiD & SONS, ALTT10NEKR'O No. 127 H. FOUBTU btreeu
rales of Bcal Estate, Ktocks, Loans, etc., at FhlU

delplna Kzcbange, every I rid ay at 1 o'clock, noon
Our sales are advertised In all the dally and severa

of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills o
each property, anil by pamphlet catalogues, om
thousand of which will be Issued on Woduesday pre
cedlug each sale.

KKAL EbTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
SALE OF REAL E8TATK, STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.

On Friday, alny :tl,
At 12 o'clock, at the KxchaiiKe, will !nclnd:
tLtOANT COUNTRY SKAT, 7 acres ut Olney.

Twenty-secon- d Ward, lately the resilience of Dr.
William Camac. Large stone house, 20 rooms, sia- -
bling, tenant liouse, 2 green bonnes, bowliug alley, e;c.
Grounds beauliiully laid out aud plauted with elegantsbiubbery.

LA HUE AND VALUABLE TRIANGULAR LOT,
Pass link road and Twelfth street, 118 feet 11'4 Inches
on 1'ussyunk roud, 174 leet S inches on Twelfth street..

VALUABLE BUJLD1NO LOT. 8. Broad street,
below McKeau street. 40 leet by 2G5 leet to a 50 feel
blreet.

LARGE AND VALUABLE BUIIDINO LOT, N.
I 'nil per ol Ninth and McKeau streets, 90 feet on
Nil' lb Blreet, 148 leet 6 inches ou McKeau St. 8 2ii it

8C0TT, Jit., AUC110NEEB, No. 102f
CUESN UT Street.

A LCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITORE
li. bCOTT'. Jr.. will Klve his ueraonal attention

to sales ol household furniture, at the riwldennaa
ol parties removing or breaking ap housekeeping, on
the most lavorable terms.

Sale No. 1309 Cbesnnt street.
EBFMFTORY CLObINO bALE OF MANTEL,
i Jr.ii, n u kjvau in i fv nwiio, rAlfl ll.ilt,tliiiOMOb. iEGBAVlNUS, PUOTOliBAPil
! 1 AM Lb, ETC.
!. A. GABRYLEWITZ. who Is about removing

lioin the premises No. 1805 Chesnut street, hus in.
bli ncled B. bCOTT, Jr., to make a peremptory sulo ol
liin entire stock, previous io removal to his new
htore. No, 1828 Arch street, in November next, on
1 WEDNESDAY MOHN1NU8, May 28
i uti .0, at iuo'cik, comprising mantel, pier, aud oval

j.rrors.in gin, waiuut. anu rosewoou irames; modern
ni i, tints by leading American aud ioreian artlHta.

cliM.nios, engravings, pbotograph Irames, etc. a 20 It

JAKCOAST A WARNOCK, AUCTIONEER
No. S40 MABKET STBEET.

I A ROE POSITIVE SALE OF 150 LOTS AMERI
CA iN ami j m run j. JS.JJ iinx ooodh, jViI.nei

Ni liObiEKY OOODb. MILLINERY OOoDS,
J OOP frK IR'1 b, COBbETS, NOliONS, JttTO. BY
t ATALOU4JE, ON A CREDIT.

On Wednesday Morning,
Vav 5'Jth. commencluK at 10 o'clock, comnrlsluir a

Ihilh mid most desirable assortment of new seasou- -
alue goodb lor present Bales. i W l

FINANCIAL.

RATIONAL
LJANK of the kkpubiio

Sou. 809 and 811 11 EN Pi UT Street,
PHILADKXPHIA.

CAPITAL, BOO.OOO-FU- LL PAID,
DIRECTORS,

iv r. Bailey, IWilllam Ervlen.jSamT A. Blspbam,
k, it limn. UiHuood Welsh. Fred. A. Hovt.

kinan llllie B, Bowland, Jr. I Win, H. Khawn,

rsmiDiNT,
WILLIAM H. KHAWN,

OASBIKB
JObEPH P. MUM FORD.

Q A L E B P E I R C E.
AO. 109 ft. TIUBU UT., PHILADELPHIA

'I OIKS, F.ONDS, and GOVERNMENT SECURI- -

'11 J b ol all kluos bought and sold ou Coiumissioii,
l.UrD biA I Jir.v biua biami-o- , oi an

k ii. i s ana dctci i)Uons, ki pt coublautiy ou hand, aud
i n, in any desired nuaniuy.

i.iiiERAL DifcCOUNT ALLOWED. f58lm
(jitirs tj- mail or expiess promptly attended to.

ICE COMPANIES.

CE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE

IKCOKFORATED 1801.

COLD SPRING
ICE AND COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND ;

blilppers or Eastern Ice aud Caul.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, PBEXIDENI,
JOHN (iOOUVEAB, KECBETABf.
MENU TIIOBIAM.WUPEUiaiTENDENT.

Having now completed our arrangements for a full
supply of Ice, we are prepared to enter Into contracts
with isrgs or small customers lor a pure article, with
guarantee ot being supplied promptly lor the seasou
Wagons run dally In all paved limits of the console
daltd city. West Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frauk
lord, Brldesburg, Itlohuioud, and (iermanlown, A
trial is asked. Send your orders to the Oflloe,

No. 435 WALNUT Street.
DEPOTS:

M. W. COIINr.U TW ELI Til AND WILLOW
klUU.'U, ISllamwsui

NUtllli PKMMSTLVARIA BAIL It O AD
AMD M AMTElt MTKEKT,

LOMUAItD AMD TWtSIT FlfTII UTS.,
PlMi KTUEE'f WUAUr, l'IIULat,L.

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS & HONS. NOS. 139 AND 111M S. FOUBTU Street.

PALE OF HEAL AND STOCK5!,
May 28, at li o'clock Noon, at the I'hlladulphla

Exchange, will Include:
M AKKKTKI'RKKT, Km. 1010, 10U, and

llmdmsa Property, 4n leet front, 170 feet deep.
MARKET b 1 KKJlT, No. aud

Dwelling. .
CYPRKXSPTRKKT.No.SoS-Oente- el Dwelling.
SPRUC E ST MEET. No. 718 Kleaant .Residence.

fitahle, and C'oacli liOHHe. and large Lot,
LOMBARD STREET, No. l Two three-stor-

i Brick Dwelllnsn.
timwAPi m iii'.ilt, wo. zzi uenieei iiweiitng.
MONJOOMK.RY COUNTY, at l'leatlvlllo-Valua- ble

Farm, eft acres,
i GROUND RENTS $2s, m, ifl, $22, 00.

C'TY FRol'EK'l Y.
RACK STREET, No. 431 One throe-stor- y Brick

Dwelling.
JiH HARMON'S COURT (adjoining the above)-Fo- nr

Brick Dwellings,
CUESN UT HTKEE r, N. W. corner Twenty-thir- d

Lnige and vnlimlile l,o,s.
' fcOU'lli K1REKT, H, E. cornor Carbon, Fomtli
AYaid Desirable Lot,

IBON'l' hTREKT. abve Noblo I

slory Brick Building, and story Frame
Building,

CilRItsTIANSlRF.ET.between Ninth and Tentn
Very desirable Lots.
For lull particulars see Tamphlet Catalogues and

Plans at the Auction Rooms. agist
HANDFOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINK

VELVET CARPE1S, bUPEiyoK bEWINU MA-
CHINE, OIL CLOT11H, K I'C

On Monday Morning,
27st Instant, at il o'clock, at the nortlieait corner of

'1 hli tj llllh and llsverlurd avenue, Mantua, band-som- e

walnut and green plnsb drawing-roo- suit,
in nd?omn walnut (hamber furniture, fltililied In oil;
two Mills collage liiruilure, superior sewing machine,
by Ladd A Webster; mantel clock, tine velvet car-
pets, oil cloths, two very superior spring mattresses,
china aud glatsware, etc. 6 21 21

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, K LEO A NT
MllOMAlKtil PIANOFORTE, FINE EN-OK-

VIMta, RICH BHUtWELa CARPETS, FINE
CLK'JAlNls, K1C.

On Tuesday Morning,
28lh Instant,at io o'clock ,at No.lis tooth Eighteenth

street, by catalogue, the entire lurnllure. . jditat
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ROSE-WOO-

PIANO, HANDSOME KNULISU BUUS-fc-EL- S

CARPE18. E I C.
On Tuesday Afternoon,

28th Instant, at 2 o'clock, at No. 61 North Eleventh
street, by culalogue.lhe handsome lurullure.0 24 81

SALE CITY0FUBLTC A HONW, Auctioneers.
VJlRY DFbl RA RLE LOTH, CHRISTIAN Street,

belnten Ninth and Tenth streets.
Pursuant to ordinances or tbe balect aud Common

Councils el the city ol Philadelphia, will be sold at
public sale, wl bout reserve, by order of Commis-
sioner of City Property , on TUESDAY, May !W, 1897,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All that lot of gionud situate uu the south side of

(T.rlstlan atreet, bilween Ninth and Tenth streets,
known as Moyamenslng Hall" property, con-
taining In front ou Curlstlan street about 1M leet, and
in dei th 177 leet. It will be divided lulo smaller lou,
and sold according to a survey, which may be seen at
the auction loouia.

'l ei ins 20 per cent, of the purchase money shall b
paid lu cash at tbe time or sale, and the baUnce may
re tecured upon the premises by mortgage payable la
live years, with Interest semi annually, or on ground-ren- t

in the usual iorm, or the whole purchase money
may be paid In cash, at the option of the purchaser,
udon the delivery of the ueed, and under such other
conditions aud terms t f sale as shall be fixed by said
Cummltlee. 5 i 4 11 16 is 22 25 27

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
Nos, m and 141 H. FOURTH Street.

B Y THOMAS BIECH A SON, SO. 1110 CHEfe
NUT Hireet, above Eleventn street.

C. MAC KEY. AUCTIOMEEIo Ollice JRo. 121 COMMERCE Btroel, IsUl

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JAKE A LIFE POLICY

IN THE

B R O O K L Y ,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

OFFICE:

N. E. tor. SEVENTH and C11E3NUT.

E. B. COLTON,

223J UENEBAIi AUIl.MT,

GuVtRNMEN T SALES.

LAKGE 8ALK OF IKON, STKKL, AND

DEl'OT QUHItTKUMASTKR'a Officf,
W'AhDlKOTON, 1). C, May 13, 1807. J

By direction of the Ciiur(ermuster-Ueueral- ,
the following enomcisted Iron, Steel, and
Lumber will be sold at l'ubllc Auction, at LIN-
COLN l)KlJOT, under thesupervlslon of Captain
Jtimes O. l'ujue, AmiBtmit Q,uartermaBter,
ctjumtijclug on MONDAY, June 3, at 10 A. M.,
Io vf il: About
2uy,0001bs Flat Iron, from lx to 4xJ,sorted.

40,000 " Nail Hod Iron.
130,M)0 " Horfcealioe Iron, light and heavy. '

oU.U.O " lianimured Iron, assorted.
400,100 " Assoi ted Iron, all sizes

" . Hound Iron, assorted from 318 to2
Inches, nil sizes.

114,000 ' Square Iron, assorted, from to
inches, all sizes.

6S.C00 " Hound lion, assorted, from 1 to
inches, all sizes.

oO.Ol'O " Hoop lion, assorted, Iroruto 1 lncli,
all sizes.

1'JS.OtO " Spring Hi el, assorted, from lto 2iInches, all sIzeB.
15,100 " American Hllstered Bteel.

IhO.W O feet Oak Lumber, from 1 to ti inches thick.
10,000 " Hickory Lumber, from 2 to 4 Inches

thick.
40,C 0 " roplar Lumber, inch thick.

41,408 " ritiefcicautllng, Zml.'Z.a,!, 8, and 0; 12
to 18 feet lonu.

"U'ngonmakers, carbuilders, and others will
find this aline opportunity to replenish their
slot k; us the material is entirely new.

Transportation will be furnished to Sixth
stitet wharf or the railroad depot, as purchasers
may desire, aud at their risk.
i l oin 10 to 10 duys will be allowed la which to

r move tbe goods.
T'trnis Cash, in Government funds.

L'HAKLKS II. TOMPKINS,
6 14 Kit Kvt. llrig. Gen., Dopot Quartermvr.

U B L I O A U O T I O N- .-
oriCEDBroT Commissary of Subsistence,!

VASHIGTON, D. C, May 20, 1WJ7.
Will be ollered at publlo auction, at 11 o'clock,

A. M., at Sixth street wharf, Washington, Z). U.,
under the direction of Brevet Mujor W. F.
Johnson, C. H. V., on

'1 UESDAY, the 28th lost.,
About 48,000 pounds 8 largo Iron Caldrons,

toasted and ground Tin Cups,
About! 0,000 pounds Of Hpoons,

Jlsrd Hread, iKnives and Forks,
10 Hides and 2 barrels Salt Sucks,

1'itllow, Cant Hooks,
Picks, Kread Trouahs,
shovelR. . Empty Barrels,
1 Double Range and Tables,

Tlx lures, Kto., etc., etc.
Also, tbe following condemned Subsistence

Stores, vie.:
About 7(K0 pounds of 100 pounds of Cod Fish....... XI...,) A small lotot Halt Meat,
il'a pounds of Hominy, nam, npm feas, eto.

514t G. BKLL, O. ., U. U. A.

X? Lj o 1ST
AND

1'llESEIi VET, of ISA TU11AL FL 0 WERS.

A. H. POWELL,
No. 725 AltCII STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

liouquetsWreathB, Bask eU. Pyramids ol Cut Flow
er furnished to urdsi at all seaaous. liit

AUCTION SALES.

JM. tit'MMET SOIf, AUCTlONk.KES
608 WALNUT Street

Hold Hesrnlar Kales of
KiAL KSTATK, H'KK'ER, AND 6KCUKrTI E3 Al

1 UK TliII.ADKI.FUIA h X II ANIIK,
' Xlaiidhllm ol each property IfsiwI ni arutely.

lin t) rataloitups inililixlied and circulated, containing
fill descriptions ol property to h.olil,na also, a pur
tlal I ml l property contained lu out Ileal Kstaleltesis-t- i

r. and ollered at private aale.
bales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper

BALE ON HON DAY, June S,
will Include

OIU'UAISK ffllTRT RAT.K TrtAtA of Alpranflor
Calloway, deceaaed. Stone Itesiiience and lot of
giotii d. Allen's lane, Twenty second Ward, uear Uer- -

uimiinwii,
JiY UKIJF.Tt (IP 1IF.IR1 FslLolUni70r

deceased. Two-ator- hrlck Tavern and four brick
jiweiiings. corner oi 'i weniy-lourt- ii ana Caiu-Tie-ll

alreela. between Walnut aud Loouit streets.
XluhOAM I OtiNTK V tKA 1. with 4u aorei ot land,

f lunch Imie, djoinitia the tity Hue, 4 miles iroiuMarket Street lirlilfre.WAsuOTuis htrrrt-- U.ndfoiue H evidence, a lib side Ollice and Lot, s4

HANWIMI MODRRT KKSI IKNCK-N- n. Sir,
f outh lenth alreet.

USraMI I 8ITIKKT. WK8T PHI fiA DKI.P if
Moilern ltealdeuce. Fourtb.euatoi Fortiedstreet, north aiile.

WiUTH HHI1 BTHKET No. Jos Fairfax ntac4i iv. brlt k Dwellings and Uit, 41 by l w leet.
KXKCUTOlt'H HaLK-Kni- ala of Hiephen Hoilton,

deceased. Four modern tlirec-alor- y brick Dwelllug!
Noh. ll'Zi, iiw. iiiio. aud I1M Carpenter alreet.

Same F state Two three-stor- y brick Dwellings,o. Kit and kss Klcg, now Crosi street, bolow u

el i eel,fjit Two two-stor- y Dwellings, west side
Ciiurcli, now OIoi-k- street, between Keed aud Prime
streelH.

h slate Hrlck Messuago and lot of ground. No
Vt Federal street.

Hame l'jtiMte Yearly Ground Kent of$02-BO- .

Bunie Latate Light yearly Uround Kouts of liieach.
bmne Fstate Five yearly Ground Rents of f each,

one ol tl. and one ol is4. g ti vt

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
JLi Fstateol KI KPHKN KF.NTON, deceased.

J. M. UUMMKY A ISOA9', Auctlooeurs.
On WON DAY, June s. ls7, at U o'clock. Noon,

villi be sold at Public bale, at the Philadelphia e,

the following properties viz:
iltiDF.KN TUHFK-BlOU- UKlCIv DWELLINGS,

Nos. 1122. 1124, 1128, and 1128 CAItl'KNTKll mreet.
All those four certain three-stor- y brick messuages

or tenements, Willi two-stor- y back buildings, logelhor
with the lots or pieces of ground thereunto belouglug,
situate Noa. 1121 1)24, Hit., and 1 12s, on the south side
ol C arpenter street, at the tllMance of 170 leet weat-war- d

Irom the west side ot JCIeveuth street, In the
becond Ward of tbe City or Philadelphia, Have saloon
parli r, dining-roo- and kitchen on the first floor,
live chambers, range, hot anil cold water, balh, gaa.
etc. Lots each coiiluliiing In front or breudlh on said
Carpenter street 1 feel, and extending lu length or
depth of that width between lines parallel with Ele-
venth street 70 leet, tucludiug a certain 4 leet wide
alley, running westward Into u not her 4 leet wide Hliey,
leading soutnwaid into Camilla street, bunioct to a
yearly ground-ren- t of 124 ss-l- each.
TWO TWO-KTOK- BRICK DWKLLINOS, Nos.

9S6 and 938 CKObS STUUUT.
All these two certain lots or pieces of ground, with

the two-alor- y brick nieasuages or tenements thereon
erected, si uuteon the south side ol King, now called
CrohS blreet, at the disteuce ol U3 leet A inches eit-win- d

from the east side of Tenth street. In the Ilrst
Waidol llie city ol l'luladelplila; each containing lu
lionl or breadth on the said lviugslroet 14 feet, ami ex-
tending In leiiKth ordeptli sotilhward between lines
parallel with the Paul Tenth sir ret 41 feet Inches to a
2li et Inch wide alley. Bubjcct to a yearly ground
reut of each.
IWt) BRICK AND FHAME DWELLINGS

Ul.-EU- O blreet, above lteed.
All that certain lotor piece ol grouud, with the two-slor- y

brick dwelling thereon erected, situate ou the
west side of Church aveet, now Otsego street, at the
(I in. anre of, ba feet northward irom toe uortusldeof
lteed street lu the f'Kst Ward of the City ot Phila-
delphia, coiitalul'.g iu front or breaillh on the said
Ouego slreel IS f.-e- and extending lu depth westward
IHi leet to a cer aln2" leet wide street ieadlug north-
ward from sr.id Keed street, culled Dutiun street, and
routing on '.blob street said dwelling is erected.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
All M-- cerialn lot or piece of ground, with the

iih aasge Or tenement tnnreon erected, situate on tbe
Vi.it side of Church slreel, now Otsego slreel, at the'jlManoe of lt8 feet northward from Keed street In the
TlrslWardot the City oi Philadelphia, containing in
front or breadth on said Otsego Btreet 14 feet, aud ex-
tending lu length or depth westward boiween parallel
lints, on the north side 3tf feet more, or less to as leet
v ide alley, and on the south side 41 feet more or less
to said S ftet wide alley.

Clear of all Incumbrance. S
THKEE-BTOR- BRICK DWELLING, No. 2740

FKbKAAL btreet.
All that certain lot or piece of grouud, with themessuage or tenement tnereon erecteu, siiuate on

the south side ol Federal Btreet. between llamoton
(now Twenty seventh) street nud Wolhert (now
'1 w euty-elgbt- street. In the First Ward ot thecliv
ol Philadelphia, at the dlblunce of 17 feet 4 Inches
irom ateriaiu Me lane; con-
taining lu front or breadth ou Feileil street It) feet.
aud extending In depth Boutliwtrd of that width lint
zcet toaceriaiu new street cuiihi atreet. Jala
out and opened for public use. Contains 4 rooms aud
has hydrant In yard.

Clear of ail Incumbrance.
GKOUND-KENT- S OF (W50, fiJ, si, and ;9 each.

A yearly it round-ren- t ol '2'.)i, issuing out of a lot of
ground, with tbree-Btoi- dwelling thereon erected,
situate N. W. corner of I rouland Cumoerland streets,
Nineteenth Ward, 14 ftet front by 40 lent deep.

F.ight ) early ground-rent- s of tii'2. Iiwulng out of
elfcht lots ol grouud, each 12 feet trout by 4U feet deep,
situate on the north sideol Cuu.berluud street, above
Fioul street.

A vearlv around-ren- t of 1st. Issuing out of lot of
ground 16 fret 0 inches flout anil 4H leet lu ueplh, b. W.
corner oi I unioeriiiuo. ana Aiiiscner streets.

Five yearly ground-rem- s ol Jimi. issulug out of Ave
lots ol around itch 12 leet from by 4 leet lu denlh.
triilh aide ol Cumberland street, west of Mascher
etuet.

A vearlv irround-reL- t or ssi. jsiulng out of lot ot
grouud IS feet front by 48 leet lu ueplh, situate ou the
ri. li. corner of Cumber. Bad and Mullet streets.

J. M. UlUlllil v Aiiciloneers,
5 23 sws3t No. Bus WALN UT blreet.

KEAL ESTATE.
ill J. M. OUMMFJY & KONS" SALE.
VALTJAKLK KKSlDfe-NCE- . w llll 81DK OFFICES.

LCCUbT btreet aud WASH1M1 1'uN Bquivre.
OiiJiUMMV, Julie 8, lsti7, will ho sold at Public

bule.al 12 o'clixJt.Nuuu.at the Pliiludiilphlu Exchange,
All mat naniisome nricx resilience, witn sine oIIIchs

anil contiguous lots or nieces oi ground, situate at the
m rthwefct corner ol uud Washington streets
tun the west side of Washington hqtiare), in tue said
city; coiituihiug together in trout or breadth on said
V ubblnglon street SS feet, Including 4 leet lu front,
4Xleiuliiig the whole ceplh oi the lot taken oil' thepurl lor the purpose ol widening Locust
tli eel to Its prtscnl width, and extending lu I'eulu 82
it el s inches lo a 8 leet B Inches wide aliey. BouiuieJ
norlliwurd by grouud ol Thomas Tompkins, deceased,
v esiw ard by llie suld 8 leet 8 Inclies wide alley, south-
ward by said Locust street, and eustwatil by Waslt-iiito- u

alreet aioresaid, lormenv culled Little Seventh
Mitel; together Willi the ireo mid common use and
privilege ol llie said alley. Hum two parlors, comuiti-ni- i

alii g w I h two large side oillcei, wide ha I, diiilug-imn- i.

kitchen, sltlio g room, live cliumiiHrs. attics,
hiitli-roon- store-roo- and huge lull. v m erect-- ii
a i d iinlhli'il In tho moKt siiOntuntlal manner, bus
every convenience, incluilliig lienler, graie,
rnng4, bath, hot aud cold water, uuler-closet- , etc etc.
Is In perfect order. Tho location opposite Wushiug--

n makes It a most 'e.iirmli res'dence, ami
llie slue otllcts, corner of Locust street, make it very
valuable lor a pioltssloual geiilleuiau. lmmedlulu
posneKlon given.

I lear ol all li cunihrance.
IO,' U0 ruuy remain on inorlpaue, l desired.

J. M. UUMMEY & HIXH, Auctioneer?,
625!-2-t No. Sn8 WALNUT Btreet.

ff llEAL ISTATK.
Liil J.M.Ol' M M K Y ft SONS' BALE

HANDbOME KLftiDKNClC, No. 81U b. TENTH
Kneel.

On MONDAY, June 3, 1867, will be sold, at Publlo
Sale, ut lit o'clock, Noon, ai lbs l blludolphla Ex-
change,

All that handsome three-stor- y brick residence and
lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging, situate on
ti e est sideol Tenlh si., allhedUtanceoi 44 It. north-wai- d

Irom the north sldeot Pinestreet lu ilie.Heveuih
vrU el llieclly of l'luluilelpliia.contaluing lu front or

biendtb ou llie said Tenth slricl twenty Icei, and ex-
tending in length or depth westward of that width
nil.ely feel, togel her with the tree use and privilege ol
a certain alley, three leet lu width east and west, aud
in feet lu depth north aud Boulli. at tho distance of 88
bet '2 luchea westward from the west side of Tenth
street, fur a passage wuy aud w.ittr-conts-o at all liuies
forever. Ha), saloon nurlor. dlnluir-riiom- . and kitchen
on the first floor, was erected and finished throughout
In a superior manner, wuu iugn ceilings, anu every
convenience, and Is In pet ltd otder. Immediate pos-sta- r

lou given.
Clear ol all Incumbrance.

J. M. UUMA1EY & BONS, Auctioneors.
6 2&k2t No. 60S WALN UT btreet.

ORDER OP HEIRS.OBY KtXlF'.K McDONALI), deceased.
J. hi. VUllMKY A bONrt. Aiimlunoers.

Store aud Four Dwellings, TWEM
Btreet, below Walnut.

On MONDAY, June 8, 1807, will be sold at Ptibile
bale, at 12 o'clccs. Noon, at the Philadelphia h.x- -

All that certain Lot or Piece ot Ground, together
Willi the Improvements thereon erected, situate on tne
east side ol Heacu, now Tweuty-iourt- u

south side of a 2U leet wide street called .a'u weii
street, between Walnut and IoubI eireets. la
Eighth Waid of the clly ol Philadelphia. Containing
inlroutorbrattdthoaaaul
2l leet wide slreel 110 leet to ll;evr0 0,? 12of 'treeu Improvements iou.Ut uu
and three tlireelory '"SiV"1ii.r room. -- acb. and one I ,

con I in o lug six rooms, Irouuua. o" - ...o.i,
t'learol alllncunihianoe. Anctlo,.r.

No. su WALNUT btreeU6 18 sSt

AUCTION SALES.

PXECUTOIi'R BALE.fl Kalateof H I I' PIIF.N RKNTON, deceasod.
J. M. (HIM M FY KUMJ, A uetloneers.

' Modern three story brick dwellings, Nos. 1122, 1124,
Il'JS, and 1178 CAKI'EN'l EH btreet.

On MONDAY, Junes. 18.7. si 8 o'clock, Noon, will
he sold at Public bale, at lb Philadelphia Exchange,

All those four certain three-stor- y brick mtwisiiiigea
tir tenement, Willi two-stor- back buildings, together
wllh the lots or pieces of ground thereunto belonging,
situate N os. 1122, 1IH4, 1128, and 11 '28, on the south aiilet
ol Carpenter street, at tbe distance ot 170 ieet wont-wai- d

from the west side ot Eleventh street, in the)
becond Ward or the clly ot Philadelphia. Have
siiloon parlor, dlnlng-ron- and kitchen on the first
floor, five chambers, range, hot and cold water, bath,
gas, etc, 1Ots each containing In front or breadtb on
said Carpenter street 18 leet, anil extending In length
trili plh ol' thai w idth between lluea parallel Willi
Eleventh street 70 feet. Including a certain 4 leet wlda
alley running westward Into another 4 feet wlda
alley, lead lint south ward Into Camilla street. Hubject
to a yearly ground-ren- t of 1124 each.

J. At. OUMMEY A HONS. Auctioneers,
Mfts3t No. 608 WALNUT btreet

REAL ESTATE.
JL.1 J. M. OUMMEY RONS' HALE.

HANDSOME kEet) HENCE, CHE-NU- T Btreet,
eastol Fortieth street, West Philadelphia.

Ou MONDAY, June 8, lst)7. will be sold at Publlo
bale, at II o'clock. Noon, at the Phlladolphla La-- ,

change,
All tbat handsome three-stor- y Brick Residence,

with double Pack Buildings, and lot or piece of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the northerly
Bide of Cbesnul street, at tbe distance of 110 feet
eaalwardly from Fortieth street, in the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward of the city ol Philadelphia, containing In
front on said Chesnut street 8U fuet, and extending In
length or depth of that width 148 feet to a four-fe-

wine alley. Has Parlor, Library, Dining Room, and
KUcben on the first floor, and Is built and liiiislied "

throughout In the best manner, with extra conve-
niences, handsome Mantels, etc Immediate pos-
session given.

Clear ol all Incumbrance. ,

J. W. UUMMEY A BOSH, Auctioneers.
8 2Ss2t No. &Q8 WALNUT btreet.

A REAL ESTATE.
JaJl J. M. OUMMEY A SONS' 8ALB.

ELEVENIDWELLINOB, FAIRFAX i'LACB, N.
90S K FTF'l II blreet.

tin MONI AY, June 8(1, 1887, will be sold at publlo
sale at 12 o'clock, Noou, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

llie court of house known aa "F'alrlax Place," oa '
the east Bids of Filth street, below Christian atreet.consisting of seveu two-stor- brick and four two-stor- y

Irame houses, upon lots of ground beginning forty reet
south ot Christian street; containing on said Flltli '
an eel 42 rent more or less, aud extending la '

depth on the north side 188 feet, more or less, and on
the south side 124 feet 8 inches, more or leas.

Clear ot all Incumbrance, except an annual ground
rent of eighteen shillings, Pennsylvania currency
(t2'40), payable to the bwedes' Church. Tbe property
Is sold to close an estate, and oQ'ers a good opportu-
nity for profitable Investment.

J. M. OUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers,
25e2t No. M WALNUT Street.

REMOVAL.

R EMOVEDI
THE CITY TICKET OFFICE

OP THH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRCAD CC'TOY
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROlt

KO. 631 tnmilT STREET,
TO THE

NORTHVf E&T CORNER OF SINTH AlTf
CHEstNUT STREETS. 56t

R E V A Us
A. .fc II. LEJAMBItE, '

.

Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, hay removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

to Ho. 1103 CHKSMUV STAaClCT,
CP bTAUtUi. 4SU3m

$1000. $1000.
One Thonsund Dollars Reward !

The above reward 'will be paid for the recovery ot
the lollowlug goods, stolen on the night of MAY 18,
1887, viz..

3B0 ir. B. SABLES), UNDRESS EB.
4 TIMBERS ERMINE, DRESSED.

10 DOZEN CIUNI'IIILLAS, DRESSED.
Furriers, and all others, are bereby cautioned

agalnat purchasing or dressing the above meutloned
goods.

FIVK HUNDRED (500) DOLLARS additions
a ill be paid for the arrest and conviction of thethlet
or ihievea.

A. K. F. K. WOJIBATII,
5208t NO. 417 ARCH STREET.

FOLD'S IMPROVEDv ' . :

PATENT LOW STEAM
iKO

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
I Oil WARlUlNti AND VENTHYATINO

WITH PURE EXTERNAL AIU.
Also, the approved Cixklirx Apparatus,

THIS AMERICAN KITCHEN
On the European plan of heavy castings, durability

aud neatness ol construction,
bultable for Hotels, Public lumituilous, aud lbs bettor

class ol Private Itesideuces.

Also, Agents for the sale ol

SPEARMAN'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which should be connected with every water baclc
and bohcr, aud ii ii.lt t ITU'S

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR

UNION STEtM AND WATER HEATING COiKlPANT. ,

JAMES I'. WOOD A CO.,

KO. 41 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
II. M. 1'KLTWKLL, Superintendent 4 26 8ta

mm mosBNit
rptiE Genuine eagle ! vein the celb.

braled PRKSTON, and the pnre hart
WOOL COAI, iS and 8w ive sent M Prts OI IUI

clly at per ton; ut?' Vvwrnt to gtyapejl?acb anMetnol the above

"INOTON ATenua.

liESTCOTT & GEORGE
succBssoxa to

riniap W1IA.ON & co
ISIPOBTXBS AND DIAL ESS UT

urKs.risToiJi rifles, cricket, and
RASE BALI, IMPLEMENTS.

IT6U1NQ TACKLE, BKATES, CROQUET

AUCUERY, ETC..

KO. CHESNUT STREET.
4118m PHILADELPHIA

E00K AND JOB PKINTING,
OF ALT. KINDS.

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DESrATClI.BI

JOSS & TOMER, HO Vm STREET.

t'AJlm


